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More Convenien

Other Money Orders Cent you just as

much and lack sanie more imPortant
advantages possessed'by

Domninion Express
Money Orders

which are paid immediatelY on Presen-

tation-no advlce te wait for.

Dominion Express Mopey Orders

are cashed, not at one particillar office

only, but anywhere, by Bxpre .se ad

Ticket Agents, Bankers, Merchants; in

fact by any business man who knows yau.

If lest, destroyed or stolen the money

is promptly refunded or a new order

issued without additional charge.

Dominion Express Money Orders

are the safest and most convenient means

of sending money by mail.

About Advertlslflg.
We wish to iînpress upon our armÇ

of'readers the great advantage to eachi
and ail of them in carefullY Persuing
the advertisiflg columIls of the Western
Home Monthly froin,.monbh to month.
Ilhe Monthly, being"Ia special favorite
with leading advertisers, ib Is wonder-
fui the wealth of information that can
be gahered from, aven a hurried study

of tre advertising ini one issue. Just try
the experimeilt with the June number
and you will unquesbioflably benefit by
coming in touch with the best business
thought in the country.

It may neyer have occurred to you,

in this light before, but it le a factf
nevertheless, that much of what the

publie knows about late inventions, toin

1example, is gained through adverbisiiig.

To illustrabe: lias not much, of your

knowledge of ail kinds of machinery
and implements, te, say nothing of such

special articles as fireless cookers, ail

stoves, acetylene and gas plants, wash-
ing m Bhie, piano players, phono-

gah, automobiles and vacuuml
cleaners, been obtained from reading
bhe advertisements of the concerna
engaged ini the manufacture of these

pieceis of machinery. 1I dare say that

your earliest knowledge of tbem at least

was gained fromn the readiig of adver-

tisements. la it not true that much of

what a great many of us know con-

cerning distant and foreign lands la

1obtained from the reading of literature
that has beau publishedl by the rai?

roads, steamahip cemplinies and vaca-
tion resorts.

So thoreughly has this advartisillg
been done that if one will caretully
read what cornes to band , ha can get

a pretty fair knowledge of every cornai

of the earth. Haîf of what most of ni

know about hygiene, sanitatiel' aiW

physical culture, we have learned fronf

reading the advertising, pages ol

magazines and periodicals.
Thus it la that the man who coîlfinei

himself strictly to the reading columni

of a publication or magazine la gettini
only a part of whab hie pays for.

The moist skilful experts in the coun

1tryare continutally striviflg, in a thou

sand ways, to tind out something tha-
I will attract and interest you, and i

yeu d netread what bhey aay, buî

Uingtheir work into the waste baske
unnoticed, you are bbc loser.
1Almoat everytbiflg that one cati thini

1of that has helped to make our home

..more pleasallb, hat bas assisted 1

.broadellifg our visions of man an,

things, and that lias made our live

fuller, bias eorne to us beeause of advel
;tising, provîding tbe way tbrough whic

we can ail be reacbed, all of us at th

àsanie time.

About SubscrIbers.

As thc resuit of a recent appeal to
our readers iu which we requested thcm'
te Jet us know what features iu aur

magazine they liked and which, if any,i
were not palatable, we believe that.

-vithin the ncxt twvo or threnionths
our subscribers will reâdily concede the
palmi of nmagaîzine par excellence to the

Western Home -Montbly. Siîîce ounr

readers have in such large mîmbers

Imade known their likes and dislikes a

steady weeding-out process has luieu

*goin" on, and thokie fcaturcs wvh inl.

defence to public requet are now dis-
eontinued, have been replaeed by others
especially asked for. We want to draw
particular attention to the fact that
we are here to publish a magazine
destined to b"a-tbý gratqt possible
help and courtesy to our readers and
we are always grateful for advice and
suggestions for future development.

It la no unusual. thing for us to re-
ceive by a single mail, twenty or
thirty letters, expressive of the grati-
fication of our suliserihers.- We appre-
ciate thiese kind missives and we ane
especially well pleased. wlth the knowl-
edge that our readers really have the
interesta of the Western Home Montly
at heart. We are going to fF~ther en-
croach on the good nature of every
reader and soiit his or herhelp ito
further add to ur circulation. As
you are probably aware your favorite
periodical enters an enormous number
of western homes every month. Hav-
ing regard to western conditions, thia
je highly gratifying but we are not
satisfied. Like Oliver Twist «1we waiit
more, and we believe you, you are the
only person that ean be of any materiai
assistance to, us in aehieving this objeet.
Suppose for instance that one of Our
prsent readers suceeeded in getting us
only onle new subscriber-uCly a verY
simple thing-our circulation would
double-il' other words Ôur figures
would jump tb coniderably over 70,000.
Suppose you, try this. The majority of
qur readers live in well settled districts
and we believe that manY Of their
friends and neighbors would gladly sub-
scribe te the Western Home Monthly
if they saw a copy 00 that we are not
asking you te do any canvassiflg for un

-simply to show tbe magazine tu YOur
acquaintances. Again, you may have
some friends in a distane part of the

E oountry who might be interested in Our
publication. Just scnd us their names
and addresscs and we, wilI sendl them
a sample copy. We knôýw that the W.
il. M. has only to bc seen to be ap-

9 preciabed and the sending of a sample

copy usually means a. year's subscrîp-
1- tion by return mail. With very little
1- effort, we should have a circulation Of
Lt 100,000 in a short time. Let us
I detcrmiflC that this become an accom-

Lplished fact.

Every mail bringa us in a large stack
of answers to ur Fout(Office compe.
tition. We are anxious to determîne
the result as soon as possbile but o'w-
ing to the large amount of work in-

voived, it le impossible to say juat at

present the exact date the prize winners
will be announced. We might remark,

by the way, that this competitioli has

been an enermous succens and the live-

liest interest evinced in it. Coupons

bave arrived frorn such widely diver-
gent points as New Oufland and
Alaska.

As a special inducement during the

summer months, we are publishing a

number of very attractive clubbing

offers, the very low rates wbich wve

obtain frorn other papers enablingglis,
in many instances, to offer two periodi-

cals for the price of one. Those of our

readers who are of a tlîrifty turn of

mind, do not need te bc told of the

èecnniniical advantages of stieli oppor-
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